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The "Twentieth Century Home" Is 
the title Of a new magazine the Cos
mopolitan Co. are offering to the read
ing public. It is devoted entirely to 
tie Interests of women and the homer 
and is unusually attractive, being fine--

printed and illustrated. , 

'1$ "tr 
. . fhe table of contents for March, 
1904, "Impressions Quarterly" (Paul 
Elder ft Co., San Francisco) contains 
announcements of many articles of 
highest literary merit. The new cover-
design is especially artistic. ! 
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Review of the Legislation Be-
..fore Both Houses of 

Congress ; 
V 
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OUTLINE OF DAILY ROUTINE 

Special Correspondents Tell of the 
Business Transacted by Senators 
and Representative* -|ial^8«aaloi»/i«l 
ths Capital. ~ \ 

IM1SS Alice M. Smttb, of Min
neapolis, Minn., tells how wo
man's monthly suffering may 
be permanently relieved by Lydia 
EPinkham'sVegetableCompound 

"D EAR Mr.s. P ISKJIAM : — I have 
never before given my endorsement 
for anv medicine, but liydisv t*» 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
has added so much to my life and 
happiness that I feel like making an 
exception in this case. For two years 
©Very month I would have two days of 
aeverepain, and could find no relief, but 
One day when visiting- a friend I ran 
across Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, — she had used 
it with the best results and advised 
me to try it. I found that it worked 
wonders with me; I now experience 
no pain, and only had to use a few 
bottles to bring- about this wonderful 
change. I use it occasionally now 
When I am exceptionally tired or worn 
out."—Miss ALICE M. SMITH, 804 Third 
Ave., South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair* 
man ExecutiveComiaittee, Minneapolis 
Study Club. —$5000forfeit If original of about 
t$tter proving genuineness cannot be produced. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable 
" Compound carries women safely 
through the various natural 
crises and is the safe-guard of 
woman's health. 

The truth about this great 
medicine is told in the letters 
from women being published in 
tiiis paper constantly* 

II Cures Colds, Conehs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. 
A certain cure for Consumption in first »tape». 
Mid a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once. 
You will see the excellent effect after taking <h« 
Erst (lose. Sold by dealers everywhere. JJUgt 
bottlee '25 cents and SO cents 

Looking for a Home 7 
Then why not keep In view the 
fact thut the farming lands of 

Western 
•z&m Canada 

are sufficient to aopport a population of 50.000,000 
or over? The immigration for the past ux yean 
ku been phenomenal. 

FREE Homestead Lands 
easUy accessible, while other lands may be.pnv* 
chased from Railway and Land Companies. The 
grain and grazing lands of Western Canada are trie 
best on the continent, producing the best grain, 
and cattle (fed on grass alone) ready for market. 
Markets, Schools, Railways and all othwr 
conditions make Western CUUMI* envl-
able spot for the settler. 

Write to Superintendent Immigration,Ottawa.Can* 
ada. for a descriptive Atlas, and other information, 
Ot to the authorized Canadian Government Agent-— 
Ct J. Broughton, No. 430 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
HI. ;T. O. Currie. Room 12. Callahan Building. Mil-
wuukee. Wis.; M. V. Mclnues, No. 6 Avenue The
ater Block, Detroit, Mich. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•S^i'SSHOES* 

W. li. Douglas 
•hoes have by their 
•xrellenfc style, 

'•usy-Htting, and 
Superior wearing 

aorallties, achieved 
ie largest sale of 

any shoes iu the 
world. 
Tiiuy aid just AS good 
•6 those that cost you 
$4 to ®5—the only 
difference is the price. 

Sold Everywhere. 
Look for name and 

price on bottom. 
BmwIm uses Corona 
jjiSHn, which is every w' 

flaett Patent I>attier yet produced. «tt Color Buelvts -taed. Sfcoea bymall.Mc.ea.tr*. 
rite (or Catalo*. W.Ii.Boa*laa. Rrocfctoa. Han. 

're conceded to 

Isrgfft stti potato graMnrsia tbitmridt 
HI ay nt Mock. Trenwndoua yield*. 
Aom 400 to 1000 boabela per acre, 

FOR lO CENTS 
andthto not toe we aend you lota of farm 
aeed aamplea and big catalogue, telling 
patent Teoetiite. Sptfia, Peaoat, Aarld 

1 Barley, Maoarafll Wheat, JBromua, 
-,eu. Modftcaama today. 

J O H N  A . S A L Z E R .  
SEED CO. LA CROSSE.WIS. 

Wisdom Soap 
• (Granulate# ' Y* 

Do next week's 
with it. You'll Be surprised 

All Grocers 

v ^.Tuesday, March 15. 
Tte'Ptrfot* p«e«ed bills extending tt* 

exemption of immigration head tax to 
Immigrants from Newfoundland, and au
thorizing the construction of a railroad 
bridge across Red Lako river at Thief 
River Falls, Minn. Oonrirleration of tho 
fortifications appropriation bill was re
sumed and the senate agreed to the com
mittee's amendment for a $200,000 sub-
marina torpedo boat for ('Xf/er/inental 
purposes, at the enme time#<lefruling an 
amendment providing for competition to 
secure the type of boat desircti. After 
amending the bill no aa to increase the 
appropriation for sites for coast defenses 
in Hawaii, the senate passed the bill. 

The debate In the house took a wider 
range, while in committee of the whole 
considering- the posteffice appropriation 
bill. Mr Burton presented statistics on 
national expenditures, showing that other 
nations had increased expenses more rap
idly than had the United States, but ar
gued there was no excuse for extrava
gance in the fact that the nation's 
wealth had increased. Mr. Griggs of 
Georgia and Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin 
had a spirited argument over the respon
sibility for a headline in the "Bristow 
report." Mr. Bates' of Pennsylvania 
epoke against the rural delivery ayetem. 
Mr. Townsend gnvo notice of an amend
ment to Increase the pay of rural car
riers from $600 to JS00 a year. Mr. Coch
ran of Missouri spoke on what he termed 
unauthorized government expenditures. 
Bills were introduced to provide for .a 
commission of three army officers to se
cure a site for a memorial park in the 

gnmte whether an order has been Issued 
ra«ently enlarging the pension act of 
June 27, 1890, and amendments, as to 
disabilities of applicant's for pensions, and 
if so to send the senate a copy of such 
order. Also by what amount, if any, 
will said order probably increase pensions 
annually. The house bill approving the 
the act of the Arizona legislature author
izing a bond issue of $100,000 for the 
enlargement of the insane asylum of the 
territory was passed, as was tho bill au
thorising the incorporation of tho Ameri
can Academy in Home. < 

The house continued the discussion Of 
the postoftlce appropriation bill. The 
principal amendment adopted jwaa the In
sertion of a new paragraph' in the bill 
providing for an appropriation of $500,000 
for "unusual business'' in third and 
fourth class postofftet's. The postmaster 
general is required to make public the 
rearulatlons under which the allotments 
are made before using any part of this 
amount. A similar requirement was im
posed in the expenditure of the $1,003,000 
for separating mails in third and fourth 
clpss postofHces. The fortifications bill 
was s*nt to the appropriation committee'. 
Mr. Hearst Introduced a resolution pro
viding for the investigation of tho trust 
question by a committee of five mem
bers of the house. 

MINEW0RKERS CARRY 

PEACE AGREEMENT 

Out of a Total Vote of 165,887, 98£14 
Men Decide in Favor of Officers' 

Recommendation. 

Indianapolis, Ind., dispatch: Thete 
will be no coal strike. By a major
ity vote of 31,141 the members of the 
United, Mine Workers have declared 
for peace. This was announced Fri
day by the board of canvassers when 
it had completed the count of^the bal
lots cast last Tuesday on the proposi
tion of the operators that the miners 
accept a 5 per cent reduction. Illi
nois cast an overwhelming vote in 
favor of a strike, Iowa warmly second-
tag. v 

The total vote cast by the local 
unions was 168,887, of whifch 98,514 
were in favor of accepting the reduc
tion, while 67,373 were in tkvor of a 
strike. The Illinois vote showed 34,-
700 in favor"of strike action, while 14,-

Some Queer Hobbies. 
Hobbies have been known to de

velop into absolute cirazes, and it has 
been argued that, carried to excess, 
they occasionally invert t>ur moral 
equilibrium. Yet hobbies reasonably 
treated have many points in their fa
vor, and they have often been an un
doubted boon to young people of both 
sexes. 

We all know the boy or girl whq 
has passed through the vartoua 
phases of collecting, from white rats, 
rabbits and guinea pigs to birds' eggs 
and postage stamps; of the latter 
many boys possess collections of 
value. The picture postcard has evi
dently come to stay; it makes a pleas
ant souvenir qf one's travels, and is 
indulged in by old and young indis
criminately. 

The latest grown-up fad Is the col
lection of liqueur bottles, which are 

; sjto be had in many quaint shapes. 
(They aria quite a familiar sight now 
In drawing rooms, on mantlepieces or 
tables. 

Princess Ferdinand of Bulgaria col
lects perfume bottles, and inherited a 
collection from a relative which Is 
said to be worth £5/100. 

A well-known society women has a 
magnificent collection of fans, anoth 
er of shoes of a bygone age, and so 
our hobbies go on in bewildering va 
riety. 
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Shenandoah Valley, and to authorise ad-
ditlopal cltrk hire in third-class post-
oflicee. 

Wednesday, March 19. 
Another entire day was spent in execu

tive session by the senate considering the 
confirmation of Gen. Wood's nomination. 
The joint resolution authorizing the 
president to negotiate with Great Brit
ain t>> secure a revision of the sealing 
regulations, to abate the killing of fe
male seals, was pnssed. as well as a bill 
appropriating $10,0(10 toward erection of a 
memorial to the landing of the pilgrims. 
Senator I^odgo introduced a' resolution 
authorizing the printing of 12.<i00 copies 
of the supreme, court decision in the 
Northern Securities case. 

When the house met It agreed to de
vote Sunday. March 27, to memorials on 
the life of the Sate Representative Koer-
derer of Pennsylvania. Resuming con
sideration of the postofflce appropriation 
bill, the house listened to a long discus
sion of the negro problem by Mr. Spight 
of Mississippi and an arraignment of the 
policy of subsidizing railroads to carry 
mails by Mr. Robinson of Indiana, in 
which Messrs. Sibley of Pennsylvania, 
Lamb of Virginia. Holliday of Indiana 
and Gaines of Tennessee took part. Mr. 
Pearre of Maryland bitterly attacked the 
so-called Frlstow report and Mr. Cnim-
paoker of Indiana replied, defending Gen. 
Brfstow. Several members favored in
creasing the pay of rural mail carriers. 
A number of pension bills were passed. 

Thursday, March 17. 
The Senate passed the following#bills: 

Authorizing the Secretary of the Interior 
to dispose of timber on public lands, the 
proceeds to be a part of the irrigation 
reclamation fund: reinstating the home
stead right to persons who have been 
compelled through no fault of their own 
to relinquish their homestead entries: au
thorizing tho Senate committee on com
merce to Investigate the proposed im
provements In the Mississippi River be
tween Iowa and Wisconsin. In execu
tive session Senator Quarles finished his 
speech, occupying two hours, in defense 
of General Wood, and a general discus
sion followed. 

After setting aside Sunday. March 27, 
for memorial addresses on the life of the 
late Representative Burke of Pennsyl
vania. tne House resumed consideration 
of the postofflce appropriation bill, but 
made little progress. The item of $5,000 
for advertising for bids w^s agreed to. In 
this connection Mr. Maddox of Georgia 
asked a question and said since there 
were a lot of rasaals In the department 
the House would be more careful !n fu
ture. An amendment to reduce the Post
master's expense allowance from $2 000 to 
$1,000 was lost. After a lively debate the 
appropriation of $7,500 to defray the ex
panses of delegates to the universal pos
tal congress at Rome WHS reduced to $5.-
000. Mr. vviUiams' point of order against 
de&lgnating certain employes as "cash
iers." "night superintendents," etc., which 
he said was for the purpose of promot
ing favorites, was snstainet^ Mr. Mann 
opposed Mr. Williams' proposition te re
duce the salaries of postofflce cashiers 
and amendment was withdrawn. 

Friday, March 18. 
Th« senate confirmed Brig. Oen. 

Wcod's nomination by a vote of 46 to 16. 
A resolution was adopted directing the 
secretary of the interior to inform the 

Prays for Peace. 
Washington dispatch: Inf his In

vocation at the beginning of Wednes
day's session of the Senate, Chaplain 
Hale prayed "that there may be peace 
among the nations, and that tfcis na
tion may show the way." 

702 voted In favor of peace. This 
district discloses the greatest strike 
sentiment of any. 

The national officers of the organl 
zation, who advised the acceptance of 
the proposition at the recent conven 
tion, feel that the organization has won 
a signal victory, and that the miners 
are assured of peace under an advan 
tageous contract for the space of two 
years at least, the acceptance of the 
redticlion carrying with it a contract 
for that length of time. The sub-
scale committees of the operators and 
miners have been called to meet here 
on Monday, when the action of the 
miners will be ratified and made effec 
tlve by the signing of the scale. 

FIRE IN WOLVERINE CAPITOL 

Michigan Fares Better Than Did 
Iowa and Wisconsin. 

Lansing, Mich., dispatch: Not to 
be behind its sister states in the mat 
ter cf capitol ftres, Michigan had hers 
Wednesday. Iowa and Wisconsin lost 
their statefcouses, but Michigan's was 
saved by prompt action following dis
covery of the blaze. A belated state 
officer was hurrying out of the build 
ing for his midday meal when be dis 
covered that the governor's private 
office was in flames. He lost no time 
in giving an alarm and the prompt 
arrival of fireman confined the blaze 
to the executive office. The fire had 
a good start, but the damage was for 
the most part confined to the furnish 
ings in the governor's quarters. 

MILLIONAIRE LOVCJOY 18 DEAQ 

Weil-Known Lumberman, Interested 
in Many States, Passes Away. 

, Janesvllle, Wis., dispatch: Allen P. 
Lovejoy, whose wealth is estimated 
at several million dollars, was found 
dead in bed Friday. He was 79 
years old. Mr. Lovejoy had large lum 
ber interests in Oregon, Louisville, 
California and Wiseonsin. He leaves 
a widow, two sons and a daughter. 

Woman Is Receiver. 
New York dispatch: For thfe first 

time in the history of bankruptcy pro
ceedings hero a woman has been ap
pointed to a receivership. She is a 
1&V76T recently admitted to the bar. 

Strike Cleaes Mills. 
Sacramento, Cal., dispatch: The 

Contractors' association of Sacramen
to has decided to shut down all mills. 
Tblc will put a stop to all building op
erations for the time, being, throwing 
80ft men out of work. 

Non-Partlaan "triplets. 
. ^Niagara Falls, N. Y., dispatch: 
Triplets born to Mrs. Frank "McNulty 
have been christened Alice Roosevelt 
McNulty, Ruth Cleveland McNulty and 

Albanian Insurrection. 
Belgrade cablegram: An Alb&nlan 

Insurrection is in progress between 
Mltfovttza, Prishtlna and Ipek. 

Steamer Is Safe. 
Halifax, N. S., dispatch: The 

French Line steamer Pro Patria, 
thought to have been lost, has ar
rived at St. Pierre. She had beea 
out more than two weeka boo St 
Pierre bound for Halifax. 

Corean Diplomat Ends Life. 
Berlin cablegram: Hynensttc Hon* 

first secretary of the Corean legation 
here, committed suicide, ire was 
driven to the act by financial ruin aa 
a result of the Russo-Japanese w<r. 

Punish Prince's Chums. 
Berlin cablegram: Eight young offi

cers of the Regiment of Guards have 
been transferred to other regimeuts. 
They were intimate friends of the 
Crown Princ&and are s^ld to have led 
him into many scrape*. 

Cecii Rhodes Trustee Sails. 
London cablegram: George R. Par

kin. representing the trustees of the 
late Cecil Rhodes, has sailed for New 
York from Southampton on the KaiMi 

±Witbeim4mGTom*i 

For Growing Girls. 
West Pembroke, Me., March 21 

Mrs. A. L. Smith of4 this place, says 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills are the best 
remedy for growing girls. Mrs. 
Smith emphasizes her recommenda
tion by the following experience: 

'My daughter was thirteen years 
old last November and it is now two 
years since she was first taken with 
Crazy Spells that would last a week 
and would then pass off. In a month 
she would have the spells again. At 
these times she would eat very little 
and was very yellow, even the whites 
of her eyes would be yellow. 

'The doctors gave us no. encour
agement, they all said they could not 
help h?r. After' taking one box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, sher has not had 
one bad spell. Of course, we contin
ued the treatment until she had used 
in all about a dozen boxes, and we 
still give them to her occasionally, 
when she Is not feeling well. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are certainly the best 
medicine for growing girls." 

Mothers should heed the advice of 
Mrs. Smith, for by so doing they may 
save their daughters much pain and 
sickness and insure a healthy, happy 
future for them. 

Tarantula In Pulpit. 
At Georgetown, Demerara. a Metho

dist minister, saw alarm in the eyes of 
his congregation. He paused in his 
sermon to find a large tarantula on 
the ledge of the pulpit Nobody dared 
to move until a courageous deacou 
crept up behind the deadly Insect and 
killed it. 

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME 
An Never Without Peruna in the House 

for Catarrhal Diseases. 
•Hiiia 
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MR. AND MRS. J. O. ATKSMS©?^ ^DEPENDENCE, MO. 

NDER date of Jantuuy 10, 1807, I>r 
Hartman received the following 
letter: ^ 

"My wife had been suffering from a com-
Pli cation of diseases for tho past- "5 years. 

''liar case had baffled tho skill of some 
of the most noted physicians. Otu> of lio.r 
worst troubles was chronic constipation of 
several years' standing. 

"She also was passing through that 
most critical period in the life of a woman 
—change of life. In June, lSi'5.1 wrote to 
you about her case. You advised a course 
of Peruna and Manalin, which >ve at 
once commenced, and have to say it com
pletely cured her. She flrxnjv believes 
that she would have been dead ouly for 
these wonderful remedies. 

"About the same time 1 wroto yon about 
my own case of catarrh, which had been of 
•26 years' standing. At times I was almost 
past poing. I commenced to use Peiuna 
acoording to your instructions and con
tinued its use for about a yoar, und it has 
completely cured me. 

'• Your remedies do Mil that you claim 
tor them, eutd even more. Catarrh 
cannot exist where Peruna is taken 
mccordlng to directions. Success to 
you and your remedies." 

John O. Atktnsor, 

Iu a letter dated January 1, 1000. Mr. 
Atkinson says, aft-er five years' experience 
with Per una: 

»•/ r\ ii! evercont'nac to speak a good 
word for Peruna. I t my rounds as a 
traveling man I am a walking adver
tisement for Peruna and have induced 
many people during the past year to 
use Peruna wtih ths most satisfactory 
results. 1 am still cured of catarrh. 

John O. Atkinson, 
Box 272, Independence. Mo. 
When old n$ro comes on, catarrhal dis

eases come also. Systemic catarrh is al
most universal in old people. 

This explains why Peruna has become 
so iudispensable to old people. Peruna 
is their safe-punrd. peruna Is the only 
remedy yet devised that moots these cases 
exactly. 

Such cases cannot bo treated locally: 
nothing but an offeetive systemic- remedy 
oould cure them. This is exactly what 
Peruna is. 

11' you do not receive prompt and satisfac-
tory"results from tho use of Peruna. write 
at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a fuil state
ment of your ease and he will bo pleased to 
give vou his v:i!n:vbie advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman. President of The 
TTartman PanitnTin-n. Columbus, O. 
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"The World To-Day" has many feat
ures that will appeal particularly to 
the busy man, as it contains monthly 
the latest information in every depart
ment of human progress. The able 
treatment of the "Events of the 
Month," 'The World's Thought," "The 
Calendar of the Month," with leading 
articles will give a clear Insight into 
the world's happenings. The Cumula
tive Index makes it convenient for 
quick reference. 

Insist on Getting It. 
. Some grocers 'say they don't keep De
fiance Starch. This is beeauso they have a 
stock on hand of other brands containing 
only 12 oz. in a package, which they won't 
be able to sell first, because Defiance con
tains 16 oz. for the same money. 

Do you want 10 oz. instead of 13 oz. for 
same money? Then buy Defiance Starch. 
Requires no cooking. 

The fair champion of the dew bath 
is Miss Vesta La Viesta of New York. 
Vesta Just divests herself of her ves
ture and stands among the dewdrops 
until''the last vestige of weariness 
has evanesced. It'B all very sweet and 
vestal. 

Aak Toor Dealer For Allen's foot-Ewe, 
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns, 
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching 
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's 
Foot-Ease makes new or tight shoes easy. At 
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fuut. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

FLAKED 

WHOLE 

WHEAT 

A delicious cereal, as well as healthful; and 
economical enough for all. 

HEADY TO 
SERVE 

THOROUGHLY 

**If to yourself some strength you'd take, 
Just start the day with Mapl-Flake,** 

Send top cut from a package of Mapl-Flako 
for handsome Color Barometer and Booklet. 

HYGIENIC FOOD CO. BATTLE CREEK. 
MICH. 

From Infancy, 
to Age 

To those who have suf«# 
fered long and hopelessly j 
from Humors of the 
Blood, Skin, and Scalp, | 
and who have lost faith' 
in doctors, medicines, and | 
all things human, CLJTI-
CURA Soap, Ointment, 
and Pills appeal with a 
force hardly to be realized. 
Every hope, every expec
tation awakened by them 
has been more than ful
filled. More great cures 
of Simple, Scrofulous,and 
Hereditary Humors are 
daily made by them than 
by all other Blood and 
Skin Remedies combined; 
a single set, costing but 
one  do l lar ,  be ing  o f t en ,  
sufficient to cure the 
most distressing cases 
when all else fails. 

Bold thmnfftwwt world. CuMeur* »in1'i fcL.^ v , 
(to form uf Chocoltto <\*ted Hits 25c. |ht vUlof 
Ointment, Soap, '2&c. I*poU: l^oodon, 2T Chart** A ''-wSrlJ 
fcoute 8q.; V*rU, S Hue la Pail; Boston,\Xt Coins*— f * 
Ave. Potter l>rog fc I'hrm Corp., Sole 1'rwpi j 

St#- >eud for All About the JSkU and Hvalix' 
— 

iSWHSHKak 

" From tht cradle to the b«b» chair." I j . %"* 

HIVE YOU k BABY 1 
If ao, you ought to have a 

P H O E N I X  

WALKINfi CHAIR 

Excesslve grief, like excessive joy, 
being violent in its nature, is of short 
duration. The human heart is incap
able of remaining long in an extreme. 
—Victor Hugo. 

The Best Results in 8tarchlng 
can be obtained only by uslug Defiance 
Starch, besides petting 4 oz. more for same 
money—no cooking required. 

Friendship is a well; however deep. 
It never overflows. Love is a foun
tain; however narrow, it must ever 
overifloiw.—Ivan Panln. 

BO-KO BAT.W. 
Cures sore throat in a night. Believes 

congested lungs and inflammation of the 
chest. 60 cents. Ask the druggist. 

If we cannot live so as to be happy, 
let us at least live so as to deserve 
happiness.—Fichte. 

Plso's Care cannot) be too highly spokea or as 
tcowh cure.—J. W. O'Baisiv, 328 TttfM At*. 
K., Minneapolis, Uinn., Jan. 8,190ft 

In Lima an earthquake broke |504,-
000 worth of dishes, and we have no 
crockery trade with Pern to speak ef-

Do Your Clothes Look YellowT 
Then use Dotianeo Starch, it will keep 

them white—10 oz. for 10 cents. 

There are many gaps in the fence 
that divided the she^p from the goats. 

To Curt) m Cold in One dsf. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist* refund money if it fails to cure. 26& 

Japan is so mountainous that bat 
one-skcth of its area can be cultivated. 

. When You Buy Starch 
boy Defiance and get the best. 16 M. for 10 
cents. Onoe used, always used. 

• Paris savant promises to produce 
a ballet of hypnotized dancers. 

FOR KENT OH SAT H 
Oa Crop Ftjnniti, SKVERAL CFOIQX liin 
Bead for Uat. J. MULUAXL, Sioux CUy, Iowa. 

The engines ot a first-class man-of-
war cost about $700,000. 

Mrs. Wlnslovr*8 Soothing: SjTnp. 
For children teethint,-, aofiena the sura*, reduce* 

ttiou, all.;* puln, cure* wtiidcoliu. Co • bottlo. 

Chafity covereth a multitude of 
•Uns. 

Wiggle =jSttcls 
J f SF (Patented) U 

Laundry Blue 
Wi gg (c =5t i c b 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE:—Wloflle'Stlch ABOUND IS THU WATER. 
W!gqle«St!ck I.AUKDliir ur.rK won't, spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes. 

Cx>staT0o and equals 20e worth of an v othor bluin*r. If vour erocer does rot keen 
It send 10c for sampie to THE LAUNDRY BLDB CO., 14 Michigan St.. Chicago. 

Baby's Troubles 
Mothers, you may rely upon 

Dr. Galdwell's 
(LAXATIVE) 

Syrup Pepsin 
flt keeps the baby's little bow-
sis oool and regular, cures 
Wind CoHcn avad helps them to 
grow strong sand hearty. Spe
cial directions for the babies 
on each bottle label. Your 
druggist sells it. 

PEPSI* SYRUP CO., Monticstfo, id. 

Learn Hypnotism. 
Comijiete Instructions in the development 

fcnd practice of hvpuoUf power: also valuable 
inforiiuition In mind reudiut.' nnd kindred sub
jects. Cloth bound; Illustrated. Prl««$1.00. 
prepaid. Address 

fS/1. ROUTSON, 
f RKCUAMD.t Baltimore Co.. MARYLAND. 

MEXICAN 

Mustang Liniment 
efcrea Sprains and Straina. 

SKAT. ESTATE. 

DO YOU WANT A FARM 
land In >. ehraslca while It IN cheap. 1 have good wild 
prulrlo laud. Irvcl- ««•!!. »e!3 estticd neighbor
hood, from I8S5 to wis an acre. Improved Farms 
(rum SIS ft 1830 an acre. Qood crops, good mar
kets; quantities from 40 sores to 2,(Xx) acres. Good 
terraH. KuUrond fare paid. Write me vvhnt voa want 
and tormn desired. I. V. GOLDEN. O'Keill, Mebr. 

Deal With Owner-L^^el̂ V^^ 
Your railway fure paid If yoa b\.y Unproved el:iy 
ffcrm—2<)0 under plow, 80 woodland; fair tiulld!iu>| 
Rood -sater; 2 tidies from school—town—$11,000; lib
eral terms arraugeil. Also half Interest Mllllugand 
Hee-llfve plant, TOO horsepower, new ndlldain . mod. 
ern machinery—<510,000. The RuralBee-Keepox, new 

Address 
- Rivar Falla, Wis. 

monthly, jauip'e cupv free. 
WILLIAM PUTNAM, 

Do You Want a FARM for a Home, 
or for Investment ? If »o, write me atom-e. I 
have a fine lint In ihe very best localities. Special 
bargain or 100 acres splendid lrrttrated land, well 
fenced, f=um>unded by improved farum; 125 acre* In 
Cultivation; near school; abimdnnt and eun- water 

tnrcHuinte—ODljrSttff p<T«.'Jv; lo wurtli.fi. 
i TIXKl'S, - t OUIK-1I HiirfTa, Iowa. 

.applv: 
1- W. 

.. 
•W-5 

V /*!' 
* <i, "'A"t 1 

(I'AT«ST«D> 

•» SETTER THAN A 

OUR PHOENIX Walking Chair 
enables the baby to learn to 

walk, without injury or excessive 
exercise. It is impossible for the 
child to fall and -injure itself, and 
it enables it to walk without assist
ance, thus gaining confidence in 
itself at once. It 13 well made, and 
is provided with a sanitary cloth 
removable seat; it also has a table 
attachment which enables the baby 
to enjoy itself with its toys with
out further attention. This chair 
is so constrained that it prevents 
colds and diseases from ,drafts er 
floor giii-ma H will OliOtipiu 
soiled clothes to pay for itself. It is at
tractively made and is an oruument 
to any home, and baby will get more 
strength, comfort and enjoyment out 
of it than auythiug else you can get. 

"to tndUnn»»K« u a cr»S> ** 

BtflTiCTVUD OHLT »T 

P H O E N I X  C H A I R  C O .  
SHEBOYGAN, WIS. 
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Can onl) be had oi your fumittiro tfoalar. 

NAHITOBA LAND FOR SALE 
In good neighborhood, near town. 160 
from Rcbool; lonctid Irc^, 40 acr^ »i11 ?vnrt*ti. $12 
per acr«. 880 MTM, unlini^'vm!, $3 j»»*r B« TV, 160 
•ares, HS ciiltlvaicU. fencd. $18 per ro. 320 acre*, 
67 nilUvttfeMl, fenoisl. 910 pfr acre. 160 acre*. 85 
brokeu.K<^*<l buI)tJlnK?.rear town, I $85 per acre. 
Term* H. Haywood, Plumas, Manitoba. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
aud oiler for sale Jortftenext 6 niouilm • D aioountof 
ehaiiK-»' 111 bnxlnesh. 1 ~ Improved Karnm near Ty
ler, Minn. Will make p^-o^en.1 t.-rn-r><IU. 
Sascriptjve wuvoulr U' M. I-AUKI1 l>ier, Mina. 

"KATY'S" 
NEW LINE 

To Oklnhoma City ud fiutbrle is 
Fn>in KUIIMVS City the "Katy" Is t'ATJ short 
Knv: from C"hlra«x>, part of tho : bcrt line, 
and from St. I»uis. latks but a fowail 
of i>oii)B thf mist dirtM-t route U> this p&rt 
of Oklahoma. Tlx' country traversed 
of the tx»it faruiln* distrk-ts in 
MjpiKirtiriK a nun!her of thriving 
which •will irrow In prominence ratiid 
the advent of the railrtsad. Hcix- tfi( 
peetlve wttler and Investor will tindt an e»-
cecdingly rich oppurtunfcy. 

Ki r coni]'!*'1^ map nf Oklahoma and 
Indian iVrriu>r\' uii jfrfrfty-

Infiinuinion, wrnS^ 
GEORGE MORTON, 

a J". A t. A., >L iT, "KT, 
btyBM*. ST. LOUiS. IM. 

(jggpE 
jl"- Only down arid $4 per month; 

^.1 1 no interest. Any quantity at S3 per 
acre. 10. 100 and 1.000 acre trai ts; 

VjTTW IS1.00Q acies. The creat Sabinal i.iiul 
•P1' giant on Nuevitas hatbor, finest in 

the world; land jnaranteed level; hardwood 
timber. The landing place of Chiistopher 
Columbus. Send fox illustrated prospectus, 
map, etc.—FREE. 

CARLSON INVESTMENT CO. 
810 Nat*I Life Bids- CHICAQO. 

PANAMA CANAL 
Send on. dime (or 10 renta tn itWMl and re 

reive a nice WALL HAP of tie Hew lifrtlM a* 
Fanama by ma!>, pn pa^l. Sj>erlti!)y luter«aUh(l aA 
tbls ttme and f:>r lniay yean V> . one. 
JAS. L. FOOTE, - Slttington, PtMV. 

Mm r' &  - f x - '  1  

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 13, ISO*. ^ 

When Answering Adv«rtia«ra*fiA» 

AOKNTS. 
AiisntBWanled- Ilm«tltn»:.to«-ll "FirePowder. , 
• fire exilnk-ulhher even tile J>ooie>-t ean uttonl »elU 
at slain: »i»'< lul term* and terrlu>n K ven. Addre*» 
jLcCuxubcr Co., Box 108, na*m4, K. X. I 

BAD BLOOD 
TELLS. 

,'K h,£SL iSIS;• -. 

Kindly Mention This Paper 
&"'4 

^  P I S O ' S  C U R E  F O R  
cam ntn tin iiu. _ lCmthSjrar. THMOOMTW* 

la ton*. Sold by di 
BBBE 

f- ret) Advioe on Alt 
Blood Diseases. 
DR. A. H. KASOH, 

ISOW. CM Bt., M«w lark 


